Characterization and evaluation of amphotericin B loaded MDP conjugated poly(propylene imine) dendrimers.
This paper describes a novel strategy for targeted delivery of amphotericin B (AmB) to macrophages with muramyl dipeptide (MDP) conjugated multimeric poly(propyleneimine) (PPI) dendrimers. Synergistic antiparasitic activity due to immunostimulation by multimeric presentation of MDP on dendrimers was anticipated. MDP conjugated 5.0G PPI (MdPPI) dendrimers were synthesized and characterized. Therapeutic activity and toxicity of dendrimeric formulation of AmB (MdPPIA) were compared with marketed formulations of AmB. Highly significant (P<0.01) reduction in toxicity was observed in hemolytic toxicity and cytotoxicity studies in erythrocytes and J774A.1 macrophage cells, respectively. Formulation MdPPIA showed appreciable macrophage targeting potential and higher or equivalent antiparasitic activity against parasite infected macrophage cell lines and in vivo infection in Balb/c mice. These results suggest the developed MDP conjugated dendrimeric formulation of AmB as a promising immunostimulant targeted drug delivery system and a safer alternative to marketed formulations. From the clinical editor: Parasitic infections remain a significant issue in the clinical setting. The authors in this article studied the use of ligand anchored dendrimeric formulation of Amphotericin B to target infected macrophages and showed reduced toxicity, high anti-leishmanial activity. This may add another treatment option to available formulations in the future.